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Thursday, February 20th, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.
Murray’s on Main ~ 810 Superior Avenue ~ Tomah, WI 54660

As a member-owner of TACU Credit Union, you are invited to the 80th Annual Meeting.
Join us to meet elected Board Members and TACU employees, learn about the financial 
position of TACU, ask questions and enjoy a light meal.
Linda Johnson, Gary Klinker and John Froelich have been selected by the Nomination 
Committee for re-election to the Board for a three-year term.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Annual Meeting - Feb. 20th

January Saver’s Sweepstakes Drawing Winners 
Announced - Feb. 15th

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chairman — Paul Wiese
Vice-Chairman — John Froelich
Treasurer — Linda Johnson
Secretary — Gary Klinker
Director — Al Laylan
Director — Joe Bubnich
Director — Martha Klatt

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Thursday
8:30 am to 5:30 pm
Friday
8:30 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday
8:30 am to 12:30 pm

DRIVE-UP HOURS
Monday - Thursday
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Friday
7:30 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday
8:30 am to 12:30 pm

TACU CREDIT UNION
PO Box 940
940 North Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
Phone: 608.372.4736
Fax: 608.372.4394
www.tacuonline.com

Federally insured by NCUA up to $250,000
Equal Housing Opportunity

WORK ANNIVERSARIES
Teresa Eberhardt, Loan Officer — 25 Years
Roxanne Amundson, Head Teller — 15 Years

Tax season is here. Are you ready?
Learn how to reduce your taxes and so much more with TACU Credit Union’s valued partner, 
Focused Tax Solutions. 
By implementing tax reduction strategies, Focused Tax Solutions can show you how to 
protect your spouse, plan for social security and how to calculate health costs in retirement. 
Focused Tax Solutions offers complimentary tax workshops and one-on-one tax planning 
consultations for FREE at TACU Credit Union.
Need your taxes prepared before April? Focused Tax Solutions guarantees to charge 10% 
less than what you paid last year to another professional tax preparer for a similar return.

Call Focused Tax Solutions at 608.467.5304 to schedule your appointment 
today!

When ‘Free’ isn’t Really Free: Beware of Free Trial Offers
We’ve all been there. While browsing online, we see an ad for a product or subscription 
service with a free trial and think, “Why not?”
Here’s why not: What appears to be a free or low-cost trial can add up to be much more. 
Most free trials require consumers to enter their card information to pay for shipping. This 
information can then be used to cover future costs if the individual forgets to end the trial 
or subscription. While the cardholder may make a note to cancel the service before any 
fees hit their card, it’s not always so simple. Some deceitful businesses hide the terms and 
conditions of their offers in fine print or use pre-checked sign-up boxes as the default setting.
What does this mean for your financial institution? Your financial institution likely won’t be 
able to claim fraud and will need to pursue chargebacks through non-fraud reasons, such as 
“merchandise not as described,” which usually means a low chance of success.
Avoid these unwanted fees with these tips from the Federal Trade Commission:
• Research the company online. Read what other people are saying about the company’s 
   free trials — and its service. Look for complaints from other consumers.
• Find the offer’s terms and conditions. If you can’t find them or don’t understand exactly 
   what you’re agreeing to, don’t sign up.
• Look for who’s behind the offer. Just because you’re online buying something from one 
   company doesn’t mean the offer or pop-up isn’t from another company.
• Watch out for pre-checked boxes. An already-checked box may give the company the 
   green light to continue the offer past the free trial or sign you up for more products — only  
   this time you have to pay.
• Mark your calendar. Your free trial probably has a time limit. If it passes without you telling 
   the company to cancel your “order,” you may be on the hook for more products.
• Look for information on how to cancel future shipments or services.
• Review your bank statements and be vigilant in online banking. This is just good practice, 
   but in this case, you’ll know right away if you’re being charged for something you didn’t 
   order.
Adhering to these tips when considering a free trial can reduce the potential for unwanted 
merchandise and charges. Be a smart shopper. Do your research and read the fine print 
before making a purchase.


